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Introduction
Proper nutrition is fundamental to good health and de-
velopment over prolonged periods which are reflected in 
components of body composition. Gender, age, nutrition, 
physical activity and hormonal status are main determi-
nants of body composition among healthy adults. As a 
whole, body composition can be viewed from five perspec-
tives: atomic, molecular, cellular, tissue and the whole body 
level; and there is a complex interaction between the mol-
ecules and the system1. Undernutrition may have a sig-
nificant effect on body composition as it develops when the 
nutritional intake falls short of nutritional requirements, 
results in organ dysfunction, reduced body cell mass, ab-
normal blood chemistry and worsened clinical outcomes2. 
Various models are used to assess body composition 
like two-compartment (2C), three-compartment (3C), 
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Undernutrition and ageing may have a significant effect on body composition. A cross sectional study was conducted 
to explore the age-related variations among different anthropometric and body composition characteristics amongst the 
adult Kheria Sabar males of Purulia district of West Bengal. From fifteen villages, 304 apparently healthy adult males 
aged 18–60 years were selected at random. Subjects were categorized into four age groups and standard anthropometric 
measurements were used like height (HT), weight (WT), mid-upper-arm circumference (MUAC) and skinfolds of biceps 
(BSF), triceps (TSF) and sub-scapular (SSSF) region. Derived variables of body mass index (BMI), per cent body fat 
(PBF), fat mass (FM), fat-free mass (FFM), fat mass index (FMI) and fat-free mass index (FFMI) were also calculated. 
Majority of the variables were found to be inversely correlated with age. Positive (HT, WT, MUAC, BMI, FFM and FFMI) 
and negative (FM and FMI) significant differences were observed across different age groups. It was also observed that 
the frequency of undernutrition (62.6%) was the highest among the elderly people with 47.6% overall prevalence. This 
study clearly indicates that among the undernourished individuals, older people were more vulnerable to malnutrition 
and thus immediate nutritional intervention is required. 
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four-compartment (4C) or multi-compartment models3. 
Anthropometric measurements like circumferences and 
skinfolds on different body parts along with body weight 
and height are widely used to predict body composition 
for all age groups4–6. These measurements are very simple 
to measure, do not require high technical skills, they are 
inexpensive and need minimal sets of equipment in re-
mote field areas and have become popular among re-
searchers worldwide7–9. The simplest approach in body 
composition is dividing the body weight into fat mass 
(FM) and fat-free mass (FFM)3. Several researchers have 
subsequently reported the widespread use and impor-
tance of using percentage body fat (PBF), FM, FFM, fat 
mass index (FMI) and fat-free mass index (FFMI) as 
components of body composition10–14. 
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Ageing is an important factor associated with substan-
tial changes in body composition as reductions in FFM as 
well as increases in FM related to the accumulation of 
adipose tissue, particularly in the abdominal region occur 
during ageing15. A comparative study16 between Asians 
and Caucasians has shown that body composition and its 
age-related changes have a strong genetic component. 
Some external factors such as social environment and 
physical activities also influence body composition17. For 
the prevention of morbidity and risk assessment of mortal-
ity, studying changes in body composition with ageing may 
be used as a pre-diagnosis tool. 
In India, the neonatal mortality rate is 43 per 1000 live 
births18. There are several possible reasons for this and 
one of them is inadequate nutrient intake both in mother 
and children. Undernutrition influences the growth and 
development of those children who survive in their in-
fancy but are later exposed in adulthood to risks for sev-
eral diseases. Studies on large scale health research in 
India are mostly conducted on undernourishment among 
women, infants and children and rarely among adults19. 
A study based on the data of the National Family Health 
Survey-3, indicates that 28.6% of Indian men are under-
weight20. Tribal people in India constitute 8.6% of the total 
population and socially as well as economically they are 
the most underprivileged section of the society21. Studies 
on their health status are insufficient compared to those 
on other sections of Indian society, especially among adult 
males, though few studies have highlighted on the fre-
quency of undernutrition and associated anthropometric 
and body composition characteristics in relation to age 
among this vulnerable population8–9, 22–23. A review based 
on 76 studies on different tribal populations of India re-
vealed that both tribal males (49.3%) and females (52.0%) 
were considerably undernourished21. Kshtriya and Acha-
rya24 in their study on nine major Indian tribes reported 
an overall prevalence of undernutrition among tribal 
males of 32.1%. 
Kheria Sabar is one of the most backward tribal com-
munities in West Bengal, traditionally living in deep 
jungles and in general they identify themselves as Sabar25. 
During the British period they were labeled as “Criminal 
Tribe”. After the sixty years of independence, they still 
have to carry the stigma of criminality26. Apart from Pu-
rulia, they are mostly distributed in the districts of Jhar-
gram, Paschim Medinipur, Purba Medinipur, Bankura 
and Jalpaiguri of West Bengal. They live in small hamlets 
comprised of 20 to 30 households. Most of them are living 
in mud houses and only a few got brick-built government 
houses under the central government housing scheme. 
These people are from very low socio-economic stratum 
depending predominantly on daily wage labor. Their level 
of education is very low as most of them remain illiterate. 
Most of the households do not have a separate kitchen and 
proper toilet facilities. Interestingly, a large portion of 
their daily diet depends on locally available forest resourc-
es. Consumption of alcohol is very high among them. 
To the best of our knowledge this is the first attempt 
to explore age-related variations among different anthro-
pometric and body composition characteristics to get some 
insight into the larger issue of physical consequences of 
undernutrition among the adult Kheria Sabar males of 
Purulia, West Bengal, India.
Materials and Methods 
This cross-sectional study was conducted from Septem-
ber 2019 to January 2020 on adult Kheria Sabar males 
aged 18–60 years from western-most Purulia district of 
West Bengal, India. Fifteen villages from four administra-
tive blocks namely Purulia-I, Puncha, Manbazar-I and 
Bandwan were selected for this study. For the purpose of 
this study, 304 apparently healthy adult Kheria Sabar 
males were selected based on their availability during the 
study period on a random basis. Prior ethical clearance 
(No. 002/2017) was obtained from Research and Ethics 
Committee of Bangabasi College, University of Calcutta, 
Kolkata, West Bengal. Necessary permissions were ob-
tained from the local administration and community lead-
ers before the commencement of the study. Subjects were 
also informed about the objectives of the study and the 
informed consent was obtained before data collection.
All anthropometric measurements were taken by using 
calibrated instruments and following the standard proto-
col7. Measurements like height [(HT) (cm)] was measured 
by Martin’s anthropometer rod, weight [(WT) (kg)] by 
digital weighing machine (Omron HN 289); calibrated 
non-elastic measuring tape (Gulick Anthropometric Tape) 
was used to measure mid-upper-arm circumference 
[(MUAC) (cm)] and skinfold caliper (Slim Guide Skinfold 
caliper) for biceps skinfold [(BSF) (mm)], triceps skinfold 
[(TSF) (mm)] and sub-scapular skinfold [(SSSF) (mm)]. 
HT and MUAC measurements were recorded to the near-
est 0.1 cm and WT was recorded to the nearest 0.5 kg. 
Technical errors of measurements were found to be with-
in the acceptable limit27. Derived variables like Body Mass 
Index (BMI), Percent Body Fat (PBF), Fat Mass (FM), 
Fat-Free Mass (FFM), Fat Mass Index (FMI) and Fat-
Free Mass Index (FFMI) were calculated following stan-
dard formulae: 
BMI (kg/m2) = Weight (kg) / Height (m2)
PBF (%) =  (1.20 x BMI) + (0.23 x Age) – (10.8 x Sex) – 
5.4, where, Sex; Male = 112. 
FM (kg) = Body Weight (Kg) x [PBF/ 100]11.
FFM (kg) = [Body Weight (Kg) – FM (Kg)]28.
FMI (kg/m2) = [FM (Kg) / Height (m2)]11.
FFMI (kg/m2) = [FFM (Kg) / Height (m2)]13.
WHO29 Asia Pacific cut-offs were used to access under-
nutrition. 
Collected data were analyzed using SPSS version 16.0. 
Subjects were categorized into four age groups: Group. I: 
18–27 years (N= 78), Group. II: 28–39 years (N= 78), 
Group. III: 40–49 years (N= 73), and Group. IV: ≥ 50 years 
(N= 75). Descriptive statistics was used to find out mean, 
standard deviation, minimum, maximum and percentile 
values of all the anthropometric and derived variables. 
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One-way ANOVA was performed to test for age group dif-
ferences among the mean of anthropometric and derived 
variables. Multiple Comparison Test (Scheffe’s Post-hoc 
test) was used to determine between and within age group 
variations of those anthropometric characteristics which 
were found to be statistically significant in one-way ANO-
VA test. Pearson correlation was used to find out the lin-
ear association between the variables of interest. Linear 
regression analysis was also used to see the effect of age 
on the anthropometric variables. A probability value of 
<0.05 was considered statistically significant. 
Results 
Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics of age, anthro-
pometric and derived variables of the studied population. 
It provides the means (±SD) of anthropometric variables 
like age, HT, WT, MUAC, BSF, TSF and SSSF and those 
of the derived variables BMI, FMI and FFMI. Range of 
values and 25th, 50th and 75th percentile values of each 
variable are also presented in the table. 
Table 2 demonstrates age trends in anthropometric 
and derived variables (Mean ± SD) of the participants. 
Significant age group differences (p<0.05) can be observed 
among all the derived variables and anthropometric vari-
ables except for skinfolds. There is a trend of decreasing 
mean values of most of the variables with increasing age. 
The results revealed that age Gr. I had  higher mean val-
ues of WT (51.3±6.8), MUAC (24.8±2.1), BSF (3.0±1.0), 
TSF (6.1±2.9) and SSSF (9.4±3.8) compared to other age 
groups. Males of Gr. II had the highest mean values for 
HT (161.8±5.0) of all four age groups. BMI (F=6.316, 
p<0.05), FFM (F=39.860, p<0.05) and FFMI (F=43.853, 
p<0.05) show a gradual decrease of mean values from Gr. 
I to IV while PBF (F=71.378, p<0.05), FM (F=12.526, 
p<0.05) and FMI (F=14.262, p<0.05) exhibit a reverse 
trend (from Gr. IV to I).
As the performed one way ANOVA analysis did not 
reveal variances between the variables, Multiple Com-
parison Test (Scheffe’s Post-hoc test) was applied for group 
comparison of anthropometric characteristics, between/
within four age groups and presented in Table 3. Only 
those variables which showed significant (p<0.05) values 
in one-way ANOVA test were considered in Scheffe’s Post-
hoc test. Negatively significant differences were observed 
for PBF among all age groups and for FM and FMI be-
tween I vs. II, I vs. IV and II vs. IV group. Similarly, 
positively significant differences were observed for WT 
(except I vs. II, I vs. III and II vs. III), MUAC (except I vs. 
II, II vs. III, II vs. IV and III vs. IV), BMI (except I vs. II, 
I vs. III, II vs. III and III vs. IV), FFM (except I vs. II) and 
FFMI (except II vs. III) among different age groups. Since 
few variables show insignificant statistical relationship it 
is safe to assume that the detected variability may be at-
tributable to other factors currently not under the purview 
of this study.
The results of the correlations between different vari-
ables presented in Table 4 reveal that except for age and 
HT, all other variables had significant correlation between 
them. Age had a significantly negative correlation with WT 
TABLE 1
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS OF AGE, ANTHROPOMETRIC AND DERIVED 
VARIABLES OF THE PARTICIPANTS




Age (yrs) 38.7 12.9 18.0 60.0 27.0 39.0 49.0
Height (cm) 162.2 5.3 140.5 176.0 159.2 161.9 165.5
Weight (kg) 49.7 6.5 35.0 74.1 45.8 49.3 53.1
MUAC (cm) 24.0 2.2 18.0 31.0 22.5 23.9 25.3
BSF (mm) 2.9 0.9 1.00 7.0 2.0 3.0 3.0
TSF (mm) 5.9 2.3 2.0 17.0 5.0 5.0 6.0
SSSF (mm) 8.9 3.3 3.0 26.0 7.0 8.0 10.0
BMI (kg/m2) 18.8 2.2 13.2 28.4 17.4 18.6 20.0
PBF (%) 15.3 3.4 7.8 27.5 12.8 15.3 17.5
FM (kg) 7.7 2.4 3.1 20.4 6.1 7.5 8.8
FMI (kg/m2) 2.9 0.9 1.2 7.8 2.3 2.8 3.3
FFM (kg) 42.0 4.8 30.0 58.4 38.7 41.8 44.9
FFMI (kg/m2) 15.9 1.5 11.6 21.3 14.9 15.8 16.7
MUAC – Mid-upper-arm circumference, BSF – Biceps skinfold, TSF – Triceps skinfold, SSSF – Sub-scapular skinfold, BMI – Body mass 
index, PBF – Percent body fat, FM – Fat mass, FMI – Fat mass index, FFM – Fat-free mass, FFMI – Fat-free mass index.
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TABLE 2 

















Height 161.8 ± 5.0 164.0 ± 4.0 162.2 ± 6.5 160.8 ± 5.0 5.083*
Weight 51.3 ± 6.8 51.2 ± 6.1 49.5 ± 6.0 46.7 ± 5.9 9.005*
MUAC 24.8 ± 2.1 24.0 ± 2.1 23.8 ± 2.3 23.1 ± 2.0 8.018*
BSF 3.0 ± 1.0 2.9 ± 0.9 2.9 ± 0.9 2.9 ± 0.9 0.450NS
TSF 6.1 ± 2.9 6.0 ± 2.2 5.7 ± 2.0 5.7 ± 1.9 0.633NS
SSSF 9.4 ± 3.8 9.1 ± 3.2 8.2 ± 2.6 8.8 ± 3.5 1.907NS
Derived variables 
BMI 19.5 ± 2.2 19.0 ± 2.2 18.8 ± 2.2 18.0 ± 2.0 6.316*
PBF 12.4 ± 2.7 14.4 ± 2.6 16.4 ± 2.6 18.4 ± 2.5 71.378*
FM 6.5 ± 2.3 7.5 ± 2.3 8.3 ± 2.4 8.7 ± 2.2 12.526*
FMI 2.4 ± 0.8 2.8 ± 0.8 3.1 ± 0.9 3.3 ± 0.8 14.262*
FFM 44.7 ± 4.6 43.7 ± 4.0 41.2 ± 3.9 38.0 ± 3.8 39.860*
FFMI 17.0 ± 1.3 16.2 ± 1.3 15.6 ± 1.2 14.6 ± 1.2 43.853*
*Statistically significant at p < 0.05; NS – statistically not significant, MUAC – Mid-upper-arm circumference, BSF – Biceps skinfold, TSF 
– Triceps skinfold, SSSF – Sub-scapular skinfold, BMI – Body mass index, PBF – Percent body fat, FM – Fat mass, FMI – Fat mass index, 
FFM – Fat-free mass, FFMI – Fat-free mass index.
TABLE 3 




I vs. II I vs. III I vs. IV II vs. III II vs. IV III vs. IV
HT –2.221NS –0.425NS 0.993NS 1.796NS 3.214* 1.418NS
WT 0.061NS 1.742NS 4.594* 1.681NS 4.533* 2.851*
MUAC 0.834NS 1.037* 1.712* 0.202NS 0.877NS 0.674NS
BMI 0.521NS 0.725NS 1.517* 0.203NS 0.995* 0.791NS
PBF –1.974* –4.029* –5.948* –2.054* –3.973* –1.918*
FM –0.989NS –1.745* –2.164* –0.755NS –1.175* –0.419NS
FMI –0.308NS –0.666* –0.873* –0.358NS –0.565* –0.207NS
FFM 1.051NS 3.488* 6.759* 2.437* 5.708* 3.271*
FFMI 0.830* 1.391* 2.390* 0.561NS 1.560* 0.999*
*Statistically significant at p < 0.05; NS – statistically not significant; HT – Height, WT – Weight, MUAC – Mid-upper-arm circumference, 
BSF – Biceps skinfold, TSF – Triceps skinfold, SSSF – Sub-scapular skinfold, BMI – Body mass index, PBF – Percent body fat, FM – Fat 
mass, FMI – Fat mass index, FFM – Fat-free mass, FFMI – Fat-free mass index.
(–0.276, p<0.05), MUAC (–0.277, p<0.05), BMI (–0.256, 
p<0.05), FFM (–0.537, p<0.05) and FFMI (–0.577, p<0.05) 
and a positive correlation with PBF (0.659, p<0.05), FM 
(0.334, p<0.05) and FMI (0.354, p<0.05). Similarly, HT 
had a negative correlation with PBF (–0.135, p<0.05) and 
FMI (–0.124, p<0.05) and a positive correlation with WT 
(0.423, p<0.05) and FFM (0.524, p<0.05).
Table 5 presents the results of the linear regression 
analysis performed to observe the impact of age on differ-
ent anthropometric and body composition variables. It can 
be seen that like in the correlation matrix (Table 4) age 
had a negatively significant impact on WT (t= –4.995, 
p<0.05), MUAC (t= –5.016, p<0.05), BMI (t= –4.610, 
p<0.05), FFM (t= –11.062, p<0.05) and FFMI (t= –12.284, 
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p<0.05) and a positive impact on PBF (t= 15.219, p<0.05), 
FM (t= 6.149, p<0.05) and FMI (t= 6.579, p<0.05).
Discussion and Conclusion
The present study was conducted among 304 appar-
ently healthy adult Kheria Sabar males (aged 18–60 
years) of Purulia, West Bengal to estimate the prevalence 
of undernutrition, to identify possible variations associ-
ated with age and to correlate them with relevant anthro-
pometric and body composition parameters. The results of 
one-way ANOVA test revealed significant (<0.05) associa-
tions between all variables of interest across different age 
groups except for skinfold measurements. For more de-
tailed analysis, Multiple Comparison Test (Schefe’s post-
hoc test) was performed for those variables which were 
significant in ANOVA to find out between/within age 
group variation. Both positive and negative significant 
(<0.05) differences were observed for maximum variables 
across different age groups. Furthermore, the correlation 
analysis and simple linear regression analysis were car-
ried out and eventually it was found that with increasing 
age, PBF (0.659, p<0.05), FM (0.334, p<0.05) and FMI 
(0.354, p<0.05) also increased.
TABLE 4
CORRELATION MATRIX SHOWING ASSOCIATION BETWEEN ANTHROPOMETRIC AND DERIVED VARIABLES
Variables Age HT WT MUAC BSF TSF SSSF BMI PBF FM FMI FFM FFMI
Age –0.08NS –0.276* –0.277* –0.055NS –0.06NS –0.09NS –0.256* 0.659* 0.334* 0.354* –0.537* –0.577*
HT 0.423* 0.048NS –0.038NS 0.052NS 0.008NS –0.079NS –0.135* 0.078NS –0.124* 0.524* –0.038NS
WT 0.747* 0.474* 0.679* 0.659* 0.868* 0.438* 0.762* 0.669* 0.944* 0.830*
MUAC 0.458* 0.595* 0.623* 0.796* 0.381* 0.610* 0.595* 0.685* 0.771*
BFS 0.634* 0.606* 0.543* 0.375* 0.498* 0.504* 0.379* 0.468*
TSF 0.816* 0.716* 0.498* 0.689* 0.671* 0.554* 0.614*
SSSF 0.716* 0.478* 0.661* 0.650* 0.542* 0.626*
BMI 0.558* 0.796* 0.807* 0.751* 0.935*
PBF 0.906* 0.932* 0.124* 0.232*




*Statistically significant at p < 0.05; NS – statistically not significant; HT – Height, WT – Weight, MUAC – Mid-upper-arm circumference, 
BSF – Biceps skinfold, TSF – Triceps skinfold, SSSF – Sub-scapular skinfold, BMI – Body mass index, PBF – Percent body fat, FM – Fat 
mass, FMI – Fat mass index, FFM – Fat-free mass, FFMI – Fat-free mass index.
TABLE 5
 LINEAR REGRESSION ANALYSIS OF AGE WITH ANTHROPOMETRIC AND BODY COMPOSITION VARIABLES  
OF THE STUDIED POPULATION
Variables B SeB Beta R R2 Adj. R2 t Sig
HT –0.206 0.139 –0.085 0.085 0.007 0.004 –1.485 0.139
WT –0.549 0.110 –0.276 0.276 0.076 0.073 –4.995 0.000
MUAC –1.589 0.317 –0.277 0.277 0.077 0.074 –5.016 0.000
BMI –1.475 0.320 –0.256 0.256 0.066 0.063 –4.610 0.000
PBF 2.459 0.162 0.659 0.659 0.434 0.432 15.219 0.000
FM 1.738 0.283 0.334 0.334 0.111 0.108 6.149 0.000
FMI 4.808 0.731 0.354 0.354 0.125 0.122 6.579 0.000
FFM 1.420 0.128 –0.537 0.537 0.288 0.286 –11.062 0.000
FFMI 4.717 0.384 –0.577 0.577 0.333 0.331 –12.284 0.000
Statistically significant at p<0.05; HT – Height, WT – Weight, MUAC – Mid-upper-arm circumference, BSF – Biceps skinfold, TSF – Triceps 
skinfold, SSSF – Sub-scapular skinfold, BMI – Body mass index, PBF – Percent body fat, FM – Fat mass, FMI – Fat mass index, FFM – Fat-
free mass, FFMI – Fat-free mass index.
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However, age specific association with skinfolds mea-
surements was not observed in this study. Several studies 
have reported that the ageing process is closely associated 
with numerous changes in body composition affecting few 
anthropometric variables like MUAC, WT and derived 
variables like BMI, FFM and FFMI, and that it is also 
associated with a relative loss of subcutaneous adipose 
tissue and accumulation of adipose tissue in the trunk 
area10, 14, 30. One-way ANOVA, Multiple Comparison Test 
(Scheffe’s post-hoc test), linear correlation and regression 
analysis performed in the present study revealed the same 
trend in case of FM, FMI and PBF as these variables 
significantly increased with age. Many studies have 
shown that PBF and FM increase with age due to a de-
crease of FFM31, 32. However, body composition changes 
associated with ageing are often found in the absence of 
weight fluctuations31. 
In this study both FFM and FFMI demonstrated an 
antagonistic relationship with age which is in agreement 
with other global studies on the decline in FFM and FFMI 
with increasing age15, 33–35. The probable reason may be 
sought in sarcopenia, a progressive condition which is re-
lated to muscle loss and resulting in disordered energy 
metabolism, decreased strength and functionality ulti-
mately resulting in malnutrition36–37. There are several 
possible risk factors behind sarcopenia such as excessive 
alcohol consumption identified by few scholars38–42. On the 
contrary, many studies have also claimed that alcohol con-
sumption does not affect the development of sarcope-
nia43–45. In the context of this study, excessive alcohol con-
sumption was noticed among Kheria Sabar adults of 
Purulia for hunger suppression and diseases like alco-
holic psoriasis were very frequently reported among them. 
Therefore, we argue that the occurrence of decreasing 
FFM and FFMI with age in the Kheria Sabar males may 
be due to alcohol consumption from a very early age.
The present study also showed that the overall preva-
lence of undernutrition among adult males in this com-
munity was 47.6% (Figure 1). Higher frequency of under-
nutrition (BMI<18.5 kg/m2) was found in Gr. IV: ≥50 years 
(62.6%) followed by Gr. II: 28–39 years (48.7%), Gr. III: 
40–49 years (47.9%) and Gr. I: 18–27 years (32.0%). Many 
recent studies reported a trend in increasing undernutri-
tion among elderly people in comparison to younger people 
worldwide46–48. When our results are compared to some 
selected global studies conducted recently (mostly in the 
urban/semi-urban areas) it can be seen that the preva-
lence of undernutrition found among aged (≥ 50 years) 
Kheria Sabar males is much higher (62.6%) than in the 
elderly people of Taiwan (20.2%)48, Lebanon (7.6%)49, Chi-
na (8.0%)50, Bangladesh (26.0%)51, Iran (11.5%)52, Africa 
(19.2%)47, Southern-India (17.9%)23 or Northern-India 
(53.7%)53. Furthermore, the overwhelming majority of 
tribal communities of India live in rural and forest areas 
and the frequency of undernutrition among them is much 
higher irrespective of all age groups and gender than in 
their urban counterpart. A high prevalence of undernutri-
tion among tribal elderly males was also reported by an-
other study in 2005 covering nine states in India which 
revealed that 61.8% of this population was affected by 
undernutrition54. The comparison with similar studies on 
different tribal communities also reveals that the mean 
BMI of aged Kheria Sabar males (18.0 kg/m2) is in agree-
ment with that of the Bathudis of Orissa (17.8 kg/m2)22 and 
Santals of Purulia (18.2 kg/m2)9. 
As a result of a limited number of studies on under-
nourished older tribal people in India, nutritional prob-
lems remain unrecognized and untreated till today, and 
this study has emanated from this apparent dearth of 
knowledge in this domain. Undernutrition can be a direct 
effect of multiple factors both biological and social. While 
adaptation and nutritional absorption from food sources 
may be attributed to the individual genetic makeup, the 
availability of food and the necessary livelihood opportuni-
ties to cater to that availability are mostly dependent on 
policy. Indigenous people mostly are at the wrong end of 
both the parameters due to their harsh habitat and social 
isolation from developed regions. Thus, epidemiological 
and cognitive data are mostly available as academic dis-
courses while the ageing population is mostly neglected 
due to their unsuitability for livelihood generation. How-
ever, from ethnographic and evolutionary standpoints 
they represent very important data sources, now even 
more significant due to the recent reemergence of infec-
tious diseases due to unwarranted recombination events 
(COVID-19) or permafrost melting as a result of global 
warming. Thus this work creates a small ripple into the 
uncharted depths of age associated undernutrition among 
elderly adults and charts a path to stimulate studies in 
this twilight zone on our planet in general and India in 
particular.
Since older people are more vulnerable to malnutrition 
particularly among the poverty-stricken sections of the 
population, the findings of this study emphasize the need 
to provide several nutritional interventions among the 
elderly section of a vulnerable community to enable them 
to procure essential nutrients and encounter their nutri-
tional needs. However, it must be mentioned that there are 
some limitations of the present study due to its cross-sec-
tional design based on small sample size of only male par-
ticipants; therefore, strong conclusions about risk factors 
Fig.1. Age-wise distribution of undernutrition among the
studied population.
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or causal relationships among variables may not be 
reached, though, defining important determinants of nu-
tritional status primarily depends on a number of events 
not on the sample size. As the population sample was 
ethnically homogenous in nature the findings of this 
study may be used to formulate larger confirmatory stud-
ies in future. To further correlate the problems of under-
nutrition with epidemiological, social and cognitive as-
pects of ageing among the elderly tribal people further 
studies on different tribal communities across different 
habitats are urgently needed particularly in the wake of 
the pandemic outbreak of COVID19 and its unknown 
effect on the elderly indigenous people in general, and 
India in particular. 
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DOBNE VARIJACIJE U ANTROPOMETRIJI, SASTAVU TIJELA I PREHRAMBENOM STATUSU U 
MUŠKOJ POPULACIJI KHERIA SABAR U PURULIJI, ZAPADNI BENGAL 
S A Ž E T A K
Pothranjenost i starenje mogu znatno utjecati na sastav tijela. Cilj ove transverzalne studije je istraživanje dobnih 
varijacija u antropometrijskim vrijednostima i sastavu tijela u muškoj populaciji Kheria Sabar iz pokrajine Purulia u 
Zapadnom Bengalu u Indiji.. Slučajni uzorak uključio je 304 zdrava, odrasla muškarca u dobi između 16 i 80 godina iz 
15 sela u pokrajini, koji su podijeljeni u četiri dobne skupine. Prikupljene su standarne antropometrijske mjere: visina 
(HT), težina (WT), opseg nadlaktice (MUAC) i kožni nabori bicepsa (BSF), tricepsa (TSF) i na leđima (SSSF). Izračunate 
su varijable indeksa tjelesne mase (BMI) i postotka masnog tkiva (PBF) te masna tjelesna masa (FM) i nemasna tjele-
sna masa (FFM) i odgovarajući indeksi (FMI i FFMI). Većina varijabli bila je u negativnoj korelaciji sa dobi. Utvrđene 
su statistički značajne pozitivne (HT, WT, MUAC, BMI, FFM and FFMI) i negativne (FM and FMI) razlike između 
dobnih skupina. Ukupna prevalencija pothranjenosti iznosila je 47,6%, a najviša je bila u najstarijoj dobnoj skupini 
(62,6%). Rad jasno pokazuje da je rizik od malnutricije najveći u starijoj populaciji i da je u tom smislu potrebno po-
duzeti intervencijske mjere. 
